DMX Controllers Basic

**EUROLITE DMX Split 4 Splitter**
4-fold DMX splitter
- DMX distributor with one input and four outputs
- Absolute electric insulation

**No. 70064810**
**Technical specifications:**
- Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz ~
- Power consumption: 20 W
- DMX512 output: 3-pin or 5-pin XLR connector
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 325 x 190 x 80 mm
- Weight: 3 kg

**EUROLITE Split 4T DMX Splitter**
4-fold DMX splitter for truss installation
- DMX distributor with one input and four outputs
- Absolute electric insulation
- For trussing installation

**No. 70064813**
**Technical specifications:**
- Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz ~
- Power consumption: 20 W
- DMX512 output: 3-pin or 5-pin XLR connector
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 280 x 215 x 64 mm
- Weight: 3 kg

**EUROLITE Split 4X DMX Splitter**
4-fold DMX splitter for rack-mounting
- DMX distributor with one input and four outputs
- Absolute electric insulation

**No. 70064815**
**Technical specifications:**
- Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz ~
- Power consumption: 35 W
- DMX512 output: 3-pin or 5-pin XLR connector
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 483 x 190 x 44 mm
- Weight: 3 kg

**EUROLITE Split 6X DMX Splitter**
6-fold DMX splitter for rack mounting
- DMX distributor with one input and six outputs
- Absolute electric insulation

**No. 70064820**
**Technical specifications:**
- Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz ~
- Power consumption: 35 W
- DMX512 output: 3-pin or 5-pin XLR connector
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 483 x 200 x 50 mm
- Weight: 3.5 kg

**EUROLITE DMX Split 4 Splitter**
4-fold DMX splitter
- DMX distributor with one input and four outputs
- Absolute electric insulation

**No. 70064810**
**Technical specifications:**
- Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz ~
- Power consumption: 20 W
- DMX512 output: 3-pin or 5-pin XLR connector
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 325 x 190 x 80 mm
- Weight: 3 kg

**EUROLITE Split 8X Splitter**
8-fold DMX splitter for rack mounting
- DMX distributor with one input and 8 outputs
- Absolute electric insulation
- QuickDMX connection: 5-pin XLR

**No. 70064825**
**Technical specifications:**
- Power supply: 100-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz
- Power consumption: 5 W
- DMX512 connection: 3-pin and 5-pin XLR
- QuickDMX connection: 5-pin XLR
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 483 x 145 x 45 mm
- Weight: 2 kg